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      休館のお知らせ  
講習会案内 





    最終返却期限は2019年3月31日(日)です！ 
修士課程、博士課程に進学される方も、期日までに返却をお願いします。     
開館日程 
 平日 8:00～22:00（学内） 
 平日 9:00～22:00（学外） 
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図書整備 2019年2月22日（金） 全館清掃 2019年3月2日（土） ～ 3月3日（日）          
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                 お問合せ先：TEL  075-753-2632, 2641（資料サービス掛)  




Main Library Official Twitter 
@kumainlib 
Kyoto University Main Library 
Work Shop Info 
 
   Binding Journals and Newspapers 
   Return Books before Graduation 
We are binding some of  journals and newspapers.  These items are not available 
during bookbinding.  Sorry for the inconvenience. 
                      
     Contact : Circulation and Access Services Section      TEL  075-753-2632, 2641 
If your library card(University ID card) expires at the end of  this March,        
               You need to return books by 31(Sun.) March 2019！ 
Even if you proceed to the master/doctoral program, you also need to return 
books by this due date. 
 Weekdays    8:00-22:00 （Kyoto Univ. members） 
                 9:00-22:00 （Non Kyoto Univ. members） 
 Holidays     10:00-19:00  
  
 Closed 
   
 Extra Extended Opening   10:00-22:00 
 
*Visitors can't use the main library during  
  the examination period, 9 Jan. to 5 Feb. 
February 
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We are closed on the following dates. 
 22 Feb., 2 Mar., 3 Mar., 2019 
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   Closing Information 
Calendars online 
